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Dearest Leese
1 wish you Nor. ming to be hers this moninp to hoar your sister Norodom
in the loading rot, of Firsts. of Ionian.** I am a littlo bit anxious
about her, for aftor the dross rehearsal Monday night she prac.icelly loot
her vole*. I kept her in hod ali day yesterday, giving her sulfadiasino
on the advise of Dr.Slisaboth. lemon ale, vapors from Ticks. ate. She
sowed hotter this morning and at the preoent tins Is with Mr.Ayatt, who
thought No mixht be ablo to help her with some enemas's'. Tiere's hoping
she can stand up endow it. Tower Kill ho!ng sueh a small school or coucoe
she his no undorstudy.
Monday ni,7ht I hoards wog fin" eonctert at the .1.,t Center by Wry Ton Kirk
contralto of the Metropolitan.
I was so sorry Sarnia. could not (0. bat
she had to practiso.
Thit Is suppoeed to be the firet day of spring and we are laving rein.
After almost summer weather the thermometer has dropped some thio mornion.
It looko like things are going our way pretty each in the Pacifle, doesn't
It?
Wouldn't it be a grand /looter gift for the world if the vex In Europe
oould be over by that time?
I hope your box muchos you by April 1. Although I have lookod I hove not
found an Castor card I like d for youl but of sours, you tam our thourhte
are always with you and espoelally.when special days 11kt/rooter OamO. We
have invitod Mason Robortson to spend tho day with us but as yet have not
heard who.ther he can got off. Orandmothor Jones to going to spend this
Onelo Will retires fro. the State
Sunday- Palm hunday. with Aunt Ono'.
Of sours* ho Is not old
Polls' next math, arbor 10 years of service.
onough to retire from work so will take up something else.
I saw in last sight's piper that 'Jetty 'Martin. oh. graduate, this mar,
Sas boon awarded a Fellowship. hho really has mune through with flying
colors. Tho last reports from Diokinson are that Dr.Prettyman will hi
an imelid for the root of his life. I gmss the burden of Ming proof.
Bishop Corson speaks in Wilmington at the
dent was too =eh for his.
Lenten servime next weak and I believe is to have lunoh with daddy.
Love fro., all of us.
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